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A CASE OF INTRADURAL-EXTRAMEDURAL TUMOR 
(NEURINOMA) WITH NON-CARDIAC ARRHYTHMIA, 
WHO WAS TREATED AS CORONARY ARTERY 
DISEASE FOR A YEAR 
SA1zo TESHIMA, MAsAMI HAY AT A and Tosmo YOSHIOKA. 
From the orthopaedic Surgical Division, Kokura Memorial Hospital. Kokura. 
Although neurinoma are not uncommon, the following case is presented because 
it represents an unusual clinical features. 
A man, fifty-six years old, was admitted to our clinic with chief complaints of 
intermittent precordial oppression and dull pain with arrhythmia and also slight 
paraplegy. He had been treated in some hospital as coronary artery disease for a 
Year. 
There was spotted obstruction at the level of D2・3in the myelogram. The 
extirpated tumor is neurllenoma through our histological examination and the arrh-
ァthmiawith moreover symptomes w出 disappearedafter the operation. 
It may be concluded that pathogenetic origin of non-cardiac arrhythmia of this 
patient is the disturbance of spinal sympathetic control of the heart beat. 
Prof. MAEKA w A,Kyoto UniversityァMedicalSchool, pointed out that there are 
higher incidence of arachnoid adhesions at the upper thoracic levels in cases with 
idiopathic arrhythmia. 
The mechanism of production of these arrh~·thmia in our case is ascribed pos-
sibly to autonomic nerve disturbance at radicular portion of D2 level. This is a 
rare case that acknowledged the MAEKA w A’s Theory. 
It is considered that osteochondrosis intervertebralis (disc protrusion or hernia-
tion) and osteophytes of spondylosis deformans as well as arachnoid adhesion and 
spinal tumor causes impulse at the radicular nerve and spinal cord, and irritative 
radicuiar nerve lesion or irritative disturbance of spinal sympathetic control centrum 
of the heart beat wlll cause the non-cardiac arrhythmia. 
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